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going to the. meeting Sunday. ' ' v

Unidentified voice: Wtto was that?

Alice: Mary had called Ted, and she called me to tell me what she
* -* A

said. Then, Tessie was going to call everybody that she could. Now,

that's whatj they think. They think that they won't be notified that

Paul has died*, and that they would get.him on the absentee ballots. >

We had these two calls from California last night. They're calling

everyqne that they know. Most of the Osages know one another or in

the vicinity,' and if those that don't will be at that meeting (words

"not clear).

I'm going tp have to call Muskogee. Ya'll hear about the prospective

chief's wife been in the penitentiary? I'm guardian for my brother

and I have to make my report" Eriday. I haven't had time. I'm going

to call Joe Wallace and ask him for an-extention,' I say if they say

Indian or Chief to me, my stomach kinda turns over. (Laughter) or

cook book. That* thing just made me Sick. ,- "- . - *

Ve was waiting for-the letter, and when we got it, I.was laughing

about how they started it out and how spiteful and little petty, it -

was. When we got to old man Whiteh6rn, it just made me sick because

the poor old soul--we know Mr. Whitehorn and sometimes he goes off

on tangents and this and that, but he was sincere in his desire to

help Vess. When they came the,other evening, well, I answered the
a a

phone all day. I run around here looking like this until after they -

left. They vent to Hominy. Lottie came and tell the old man- that site's

real upset because they wasn't going appoint him for chief. I had to

fix supper. He *;ent to the Agency so.they quoted ^he-law to him. I


